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Oregon is certainly up against

it this year in tht selection of a
Uuited States Senator. The
much berated "machine rule"
has been put out of business,
and the people have been hood-

winked into the belief that they
at last are having a voice in the
state and national government.
The facts are, the "people" now
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men, who want get into office lia . ,,,,,,, u ..llti,ii
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have thegains, i.rocnilng Attorney n. v.
by stooping the degrad- - ,.,,, iw,.,,,; U

ing level the moral degener- - icaiiy without oppoiiiion. ii..
ate, by advocating anything or qualified ni.a Kiamaih an.i uvo Count.

Which might are to I conKratnlate.1 im Imiini:
the Unthinking mast) and to place wir..int.i.t un at- -

thereby secure a vote.
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Oregon been repre-- Sule se.utnr-d- ,,.. n. Men)
sented the Sutes 8ue Vliator ,, a ,,,,,,

vmlll! StuI(H.
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is recognized as one the ablest
lawyers in that body, and who is
conceded to have accomplished

for the good of the state,
proportion to the time he has

served, than any other repre
sentative we haveever had.
This man has been turned down
by the "people," as certain poli-tica- ns

would have us believe and
are asked to choose between

what? 'George Chamberlain, of
whom the best that be aaid
is, that he is a clever politican,
and H. Cake, who at this
late day admits that the ac-

cusations made against Fulton
were false and only for the pur-
pose of defeating him.

It now develops, that when
Fulton was making the fight of
his life in the for his land
grant' bill, which would restore

Oregon the millions of acres
of land illegally held by the
Southern Pacific Company,
other worthy Senator Johnatban
Bourne, who, by the way,
elected by the "people, M was
ready his vote for the
Fordney amendment, which was
backed by the Booth-Kell- y and
Curtis Lumbering Company, for
the consideration that those cor-
porations saw to it that Senator
Bingham, a close friend
Bourne, was allowed the exclus-
ive privilege of naming the Lane
County delegation to the state
convention.

This is the condition which
Oregon is up against We have
got vote for a nan, who, in
the position of the chief excutive
of the state, would beunirch the
name of the man whom - con-

sidered his strongest opponent,
so as to defeat him, and a man,
whose sincerity Is so questionable
that it will him to place
personal gain ahead of the good

the state. It is certainly time
for the people, in reality, to
take a hand in politics, and nom
inate men who will be true
representatives the state and
not allow Multnomah County
have everything, simply for the
selfish purpose of hogging
the federal patronage.

If a proposition just put forth
by Wisconsin print paper
facturers is carried to a conclus-

ion, Americans in the future will
be reading newspapers printed
with white ink. The chief points
advanced for this revolutionary
proposition are the preservation
of forests, the saving of millions
of dollars annually pulp wood
and the reduction the price of
print paper, to prehaps one-ha- lf

the present price. Black paper.
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MARSH LANDS JM5 richest aoL
.nd upword.. Imt Terp.bargains --.120 per .ere

50 cent, vegetable m.tter. Kl.ma.h-- a frailest

can be made of old used news
papers and in fact almost any
fibrous stick, while white
requires spruce or hemlock.

Republican Candidates

U. Senator Hon. II. M. Cke,
U. Senator, all that ran itk (or

one candidate. Mr. nuin

pleating appearance, eloquent
speaker, man tlmt understands tlu

lolitlcdl situation. While many regret

that Mr. u beaten, jet
realite, by the vote Mr. Calo levelled
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KeireeoUtlvea-O- nr Stale
II. 1'. lWlknap anil II. A.

Dratlain, are strong raiuliilato ami w ill

more than poll their party tmi(th.
Sheriff-- W. lUlarueTis wrlliiuslihV.1

to nil the office, having avrviil an !"
orol Ijike County, al) as ili'intycln'i III.

He has a goal duration, ii an ttrtivo
man, well acquaints! with all tin Mir.

rouiiJlng county ami mnle an i'llii-ii-n- t

officer. Voto for him.
County Clerk C. It. us Count y

Clerk, la well known to you all, having
aervei) this county aa Shoo-?iiiii-

temlent in a way that is a rrttlit In him
elf. He is now aerrlnu as Deputy Sln-r- .

iff of this county ami Is known lo Ii- - a
throughly competent man. .

County Treasurer - Alva f.eU, as

Treasurer, Is well knonr. to you all nml

he point with prMe to lain past record.
School Superintendent J. O. Swan

is a man that hat been iiniKpti'iioiisty

before the public for the iiast live yearn

anil haa accomplished Homlera in eiliivat-lon-

linen. He is well fitted for the
place.

Aaseasor llert E. Withrow, as Anton-or- ,

ii the right man In the right place,
having served a number of yean in tiie
Abstract Office and having a complete
abstract of every piece of deeded land
in the county, puts him in a position to
better judge the value of real estate than
any other man we know. f

County Surveyor M. D. William has

been conspicuously belore the public
during hi term of office. Hi work

peak for hi efficiency.

County Commissioner C. J. winkle

la pioneer of Klamath County. He

a conservative butines man and has
made a aucceaa with his own hindm-t- a

venturer, and it U (air to annum that
he will do a well with the county hum- -

nen.

Summons
In tho Circuit Court nl the Htatu of

Oregon for Klamath County.
John Koonta plaintiff, vs. Amanda

Ella KoonUdefendant, unit in equity for
divorce.

Xn the name of the stato of Oregon :

You are hereby required to appear mid
answer the complaint (lied against you
in the above entitled suit on or before
Saturday, June 13th, I WW, beluK the
last day prescribed in the order for pul- -

llcatlon 01 thl summons, the ilrit puiili
cation of which being on Haturday, May
2nd, 1908, and if you fail to to aimwer,
for want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to the eeurt for the relief demanded in
the complaint, died herein'', t: for
a decree dissolving (he bond of matri-
mony existing between plaintiff and de-

fendant.
Thi summons I served by publication

In the Evening Herald, by order of Hon.
ilenry L, Benton, Judge ol the Circuit
Court tor the first judicial district of
Oregon, dated May 1st, 1908, which or-d-

require summons to be published
once a week for six consecutive wreku
from the 1st day of May, 1D0H.

A. t. LEAVHT,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Henvv Frelsthtlnit a Speclclty. HlltfriUrlc

Given Prompt Attention

0. K. Transfer & Storage
Company

Having up-to-d- piano
trucks we solicit your
fine nlano movintt

PHONES

KENYON fi THOMPSON, PROPRIETORS

WOOD WOOD
ii n r--i

Sixteen inch and lour foot wood in any quuntitieH.

Orders can be left at Navigation Co., Phone 461

or KKK Store, Phone 174

J. L. FIELDER eWilrtSuf1"
rtionc H

The Eldred Company
F. C. ELDRED, Manager

Hominza, Oregon

Saddles. Harness and Supplies

We make a specialty of first-clas- s, guaranteed,
hand-mad- e Saddles and Snaps. Our Saddles
have an established reputation.

Orders From Everywhere Solicited

The Gem
Restaurant and Lodging House

Special accommodations for Family Dinner Par-
ties. The largest and best arranged eating house
In city. Open day and night.

SHORT STORIES.
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Incorporated November 28,i9oo

t

ABELADi

Statement Condition
.. ...Of the.

Klamath County Bank
Klamath Falls, Oregon
DICKMBEK 31, 1007

IU80URCES
Iamuw and DIscountM $340
ltontlsandSvcuritifs . 031!
Heal EsUte, BulldliiKM un.l

Fixtures
CuhIi and Sluht KxchaiiKv

LIABILITIKS
CapiUl Stock, fully pal.l
Surplus and 1'rufltn
Due Other Ilankn
Di'IkwIU

50U5.049.5I
I, Martin. Jr Cashier nf the

bank, do solemnly swear
meiit I to the of mv

Jir. iT'"'
Sulwcrlbrd awotn Ut. ihuci-j- .,

January, It,
'l Wltlimm.

OFnCEKS
ALU MARTIN
B.R.MEAMXS
ALEX MARTIN. JK.
USUI ROGERS

4,745.18
1M.247.69

21,783,11
'12.000.94

1,205.40

AI.KXMAlt1IN.

Notary I'ubllc furling

President
Vice-Preside- nt

Cashier
Ass't Cashier

Pioneer Bank of Klamath Basin

THE OFFICE
E. H. DuFAULT, Proprietor

Cholccit of Wlaea. Liquors and CLiw

CMA8.

of

Cater belter trade,
critical You'll ivitire dirTfrms akifa

place dri.p rrfrruU-(- k

when need Upvtifil
kirxla family trade sprrlalty

Ready for Inspection

ur line of Carpets, MattinU, Tapettry,

Linoleum, Art Squares, Table. Low

and Stand Covers, Is ready for imp

tlon. Something entirely new

Also Silk noat and MattreM

Brass and Iron Beds-Adjust- able pa

ell woven wire Springs, the only thk

iur nui wcaincr.
Polahed Oak Dlnlnd Sts and all

Rockers.

to B. St.

155

WOKDKN
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I

'

5085,049.51
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CATILAL
$100,000.00

t )

C MV'af'wPP W

' s- -

5100,000.00

kiuiwl.l....

atlmulant

Feltolene

W. H. DOLBEE1R
Successor George Bishop'

Phone-Store- .Jfl Residence.
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